STAAR Practice
Grades 5
February 20 & 21

Fifth grade students will be taking a practice Math & Reading Assessment on February 20 and 21, 2017. In order to accommodate for these assessments we have made some changes to ancillary times, please see below for changes. Any grade level not listed below will continue to follow their regular ancillary time. No lunch times have been modified.

Ancillary Changes:

Monday, February 20th
2nd grade 9:50-10:35
5th grade 1:40-2:25

Tuesday, February 21st
2nd grade 9:50-10:35
5th grade 1:40-2:25

Thank you for your assistance with this modified schedule.
Parker Elementary School

Bulletin #11

Early Dismissal Traffic Alert!

Please review and adhere to the following procedures related to our early dismissal days:

- Parker Elementary School will dismiss **ALL STUDENTS at 12:30 p.m.** on February 22, 2017. **Magnet classes and all afterschool care activities will be canceled.**
- All PreK and PALS Students will be dismissed at the front of the building on Atwell at 12:30 p.m.
- All Kinder & 1\textsuperscript{st} Grade car riders will be dismissed at the first gate on Stillbrooke at 12:30 p.m.
- Car riders in grades 2\textsuperscript{nd} & 3\textsuperscript{rd} will be dismissed at the second gate on Stillbrooke at 12:30 p.m.
- Car riders in grades 4 & 5 will be dismissed at the Willowbend gate at 12:30 p.m.
- Day care riders & Bus riders will be dismissed at 12:30 p.m. to the cafeteria and will be picked up by 12:45.
- **If you have more than one child and would like to have siblings report to the same dismissal gate, please communicate such to your child’s teachers. It is preferable for the older sibling to go to the younger sibling’s gate.**
- Wait patiently in the drop-off/pick-up area. Cutting in front of another car is dangerous. Please help us keep all of our children safe.
- Do not block residents’ driveways. Please be courteous to our neighbors.
- **Please pick your child up promptly at the 12:30 p.m. dismissal time.** Any child waiting for more than 10 minutes for their ride home will be brought into the school. Your child’s safety is our primary concern. Please support us in our efforts to keep your child safe.

Thank you for your attention to these new procedures.
Parker Elementary
10626 Atwell
Houston, Texas 77096
713-726-3634

Lori Frodine, Principal
Bryan Berry, Assistant Principal
Helen Brook, Title 1 Coordinator

TITLE 1 PAC Meeting
(Spanish Club)

Date: Friday January 17, 2017
Time: 8:00 a.m.
Place: Cafeteria
Theme: Learning how to Organize Set Goals and Focus Part 3
Speakers: Susan Carlock
Parker PTO Presents

Family Game Night

Friday, Feb 24th
6-8 p.m. in the Cafeteria

FREE & fun for the whole family!

Games we love...

Twister
Spoons
Go Fish
Jenga
Charades
Apples to Apples
Pictionary
...and so much more!

New games to try...

Slamwich
Quixx
Sushi Go!
Who Would Win?
Joe Name It
Monster Café
...and many more from Gamewright games!

Concessions available for purchase.

pizza, nachos, popcorn, drinks & sweets

Proceeds from this event will benefit Parker 5th grade end-of-year activities.

Any questions? Please email Parker5thGrade2016@gmail.com.
PARKER FAMILIES

LOVE THE LIBRARY!

Parker Parents,

Do you love to go to the library as a family? If so, email a picture of your family spending time at your favorite library together and we’ll display it in the main hall!!

BBerry1@houstownisd.org
Fuddruckers
Burgers
For Benefits

Dine Out for a Good Cause!

Fuddruckers is proud to support:
Parker Strings! Dine in or take out and 20% goes to Parker!

All day and night on Saturday, February 18th
10101 South Post Oak Houston Tx 77096